Register Before You Leave for Winter Break:

Spring Showcase Group Performances

Wednesday, January 14

A new element has been added to the Spring Student Organizations Showcase. An area will be roped off in the middle of the Student Union Rotunda to allow for student organization performances. If your organization is interested in doing a performance or demonstration, please complete the online form by 5:00 p.m. on Monday, January 5th.  
[https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/124970](https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/124970)

This will be another great opportunity for you to showcase your organization!

Student Organizations Spring Showcase

Wednesday, January 14  
*4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.*

The Student Organizations Showcase serves as the primary method for student organizations to recruit members and inform students about opportunities for involvement at UNC Charlotte.  
Your group must be registered for the 2014-2015 year before you can participate in the Showcase.  
To register, go to [https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/121876](https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/121876)

Spring Workshops:

For a complete list of workshops offered during the spring semester, visit [http://studentorgs.uncc.edu/workshops](http://studentorgs.uncc.edu/workshops)

SGA Funding Workshop

Tuesday, Jan. 13, SU 265, 10:30 a.m.  
SGA allocates funds for Operational, Event, Travel, and Publication Grants for your organization to access. This workshop will go over the basics of each grant and how your organization can apply. To register for the workshop, please go to [https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/125990](https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/125990).  
(Does not apply to sports clubs and graduate groups.)

Advisor Workshop

Thursday, Jan. 15, SU 265, 10:30 a.m.  
This workshop reviews the responsibilities and policies related to the role of an advisor and how to effectively advise student group leaders and members. To sign up, please visit: [https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/122822](https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/122822).

Registration Workshop

Thursday, Jan. 22, SU 265, 5:00 p.m.  
All student organizations must send at least one new officer to a Registration Workshop. To register, please go to [https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/125942](https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/125942).
Late Night Breakfast

Wednesday, December 3
Student Union, 10:00 p.m. - 11:45 p.m.
FREE for Students

Late Night Breakfast is a UNC Charlotte tradition where students enjoy a hearty breakfast before a week of final exams. Faculty and staff help serve the meal and the atmosphere is school-spirited and fun. Make plans to attend!

Student Union Study Days

The Student Union has extended hours in order for you to take advantage of studying for your exams! Good luck!

Sunday, December 7, 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m.
Mon-Wed, December 8-10, 7:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m.

Opening Date for South Village Crossing

The new 56,146-square-foot dining and gathering facility, located between Moore and Scott residence halls, is in the final inspection stage and on track to serve its first meals on Tuesday, January 6, 2015. South Village Crossing houses the SoVi dining hall, SoVi2Go, SoVi Market + Bakery, The Den (Denny’s), and meeting/lounge space. Here is an article with all the information and several photos: https://aux.uncc.edu/news/south-village-crossing--november-update.

Operational Funding

Operational funding for the spring semester opens on December 15th at 9:00 a.m. Please contact the SGA Administrative Assistant in the Student Union suite 212.

Event, Travel, and Publication Grants

Student organizations can submit Event, Travel, and Publication Grant applications for events, travel, or publications taking place on or after January 30th. The application deadline for groups wishing to have a hearing on Tuesday, January 13th is Friday, January 9th, at 12:00 p.m. Grant information and applications can be found at http://studentorgs.uncc.edu/funding. (Does not apply to sports clubs and graduate groups.)
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